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OATS ARf ECONOMICAL CROPTTEMS OF INTEREST
V FROM THE COUNTY
(Continued from page one)
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Not Generally as Profitable as Some
Other Grains, but Needed In

Good Rotation.

It Is sound farm business to sell
some crops for cash. Farm manage
ment surveys have shown that the
safest and soundest practice Is to
have about one-flft- h of the total re
ceipts on the farm come from sale of
crops. The other fonr-flfth-s will come
from the sale of live stock or live
stock products.

The crop that can usually be sold
for cash most economically Is oats.
Onts are not generally as profitable a
crop to grow as some others, but a
good rotation needs this small grain In
It. It makes a very satisfactory con
nectlng link between Che corn crop
and the bay crop. Com. if sold as a
cash crop makes a larger return to
the acre, but com can usually be fed
more profitably than It can be sold for
cash. It Is ordinarily a cheaper feed
than oats. Hence, If any crop Is to
be sold. It should be the oats.

WEIGHTS PER BUSHEL

A bushel is regarded as a defi-

nite weight rather than a cubic
measure In the estimates of pro-
duction and prices made by the
bureau of crop estimates. The
weights which are regarded as a
bushel for various products are
as follows :

Wheat. 00 lbs.; corn. 56 lbs.
If shelled. 70 lbs If In ear; oats.
32 lbs.; barley, 48 lbs; rye, 56
lbs. ; buckwheat, 48 lbs. ; white
(Irish) potatoes, 60 lbs.; sweet
potatoes, 55 lbs. ; apples, 48 lbs. ;

pears, 48 lbs. ; peaches, 48 lbs. ;

walnuts and hickory nuts. 50
lbs. ; beans (dry), 60 lbs. ; onions,
f7 lbs. ; turnips, 55 lbs. ; clover
seed. 60 lbs. ; alfalfa seed. 60 lbs. ;

timothy seed, 45 lbs. ; Kafir corn.
56 lbs. Estimates of yields and
prices In tons are always on the
basis of 2,000 pounds.

TESTING SOIL FOR ACIDITY

Experiment Station Will Tell How
Much Limestone to Apply for

Crop of Alfalfa.

Tt is a wnste of time and money to
sow alfalfa on sour soil and If you art
not siirp whether your soil is arid or
no test It for acidity or send a snm-p!- e

to your experiment station and
have it tested. The experiment sta-

tion will not only tell you whether the
soil is acid or not bnt will also advisp
how much ground limestone to apply
per acre In order to put it In good con-

dition for alfalfa or other legumes.
The ir . may he applied nt'x' white;
If does not permit of applying It

this fall.

afternoon.
" Miss Caldwell spent the week-en- d

vtth homefolks near Greenlee.
Hjs. Frank Turner has been on

the sick list, but is improving.
Carl Morris has entered school at

Old Fort.

DYSARTSVI LLE
Dysartsville, Sept. 20. W. A. Dy--

and family of Hickory visited
r. and Mrs. W. H. Taylor last week.
Miss Lucy Roper of Charlotte is

for awhile. Glad she is get--
on so well after undergoing an

--operation for appendicitis.
J. Ray Denton of Atlanta, Ga.,

visited relatives here last week.
Misses Mamie and Lona Goforth

left Saturday to begin their school
.at the Clinchfield mills.

Daphne Spratt left Sunday to en-

ter Nebo High school.
Vernie Rollins left last week to

enter the Shelby high school.
Sim Cowan and family of Marion

were visitors here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Landis of Ma-

rion visited relatives here last week.
Ned Jaquins and Hunter Cowan

-- are in school at Brevard.
Miss Kate Satterwhite left last

Friday for Fayetteville where she
will take training as a nurse.

Groceries
Stop in the now stre on the

corner and let as convince you
that we can save you money on

--Groceries.

Good Grade Flour, 24 lb $1.80
Four pound bucket Snow-

drift Lard - - 1 00
Bacon, per pound - 21 cents
Sugar, per pound - 21 cent
Arbnckle Coffee - 35 cents
Ootton Seed Meal - $3 75
first class Timothy liny 2.75

Other good;- - at like prices.

Come around at d see us and
are money.

We also buy and sell second-hin- d

Furniture.

W. H. Weeks & Son
Corner L an & Court Sts.

Subscribe for the Marion Progress
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Heat your entire home at less cost than heating only a
part of it with stoves. You can do it with the Caloric
Pipelesa Furnace, which has revolutionized furnaco heat-
ing by doing away with pipes. It requires only one register,
on the ground floor of your home, and thru this every
room is made warm.

The principle is simple and practical. As the heated
air rises from the furnace thru the center of the register it
spreads throughout the whole house, forcing the cold air
down into the furnace. There it is purified by the intense
heat, propedy moistened by a special water pan and again
rises and circulates into every nook and comer. This'
produces a delightful, warm and healthful atmosphere, of
even temperature, in every room of the house. The

The Sublime Spectacle of

Lavish Beauty.

The Picture Beautiful Be-

yond Words.

The Great Morality
Play

with an extraordinary cast
of STAR PLAYERS

including

Violet Heming as Everywoman

Wanda Hawley as Beauty

Clara Horton as Youth

Margaret Loomis as Modesty

Edyth Chapman as Truth

Mildred Reardon
as Conscience

Bebe Daniels as Vice

AND

Theodore Roberts as Wealth

Monte Blue as Love

Raymond Hatton as Flattery

Irving Cummings as Passion

"EVERYWOMAN"
is a superb combination of

Spectacle and Pageant thrown

on the screen. The scenes of

the Banquet, the settings of

the Palace of Wealth, in the
home of Everywoman, and in

dozens of other situations are
Georgeous in the extreme, and
the gowns and costumes are of
the most elaborate and beau

tiful character.

Presented at the

Grand Theatre

Two Days
Sept 29th and 30th

Prices 15 and 35 cents

FERTILIZER and LIME

Original PatentedPipelessFUrnace

Do not delay too long in buy-
ing your Fertilizer. We have
16 per cent acid at $3.0S per
bag. Basic Lime Phosphate at
$3.15; 10-0-- 2 at $3.80, and
9-1- -2 at $4.40. The 9-1- -2 con-
tains potash and is a wonder-
ful wheat grower.

FARM SUPPLY CO,
Marion, N. C.

has numerous exclusive patented features that make it
unequalled for heat capacity economy and eovenience.
Easily installed in one day in any house, new or olcL : Burns
any fuel. Takes litde room. There is no smoke, coal, rjas
or dirt in the house no heat-wastin- g, expensive pipea in
walls or cellar. The cellar is always cool enough for etor-in-g

fruits and vegetables. There is no fire danger no
bother to keep the furnace in first-cla- ss

condition. We guarantee its satis-
factory operation or we will take it
ovt. We also guarantee a sarins of at least
one-thi- rd of your fuel bill.

Do not confuse the Calorie with outer
pipeless furnaces. It is not merely a furnace
without pipes, but is built on an entirely new
principle in furnace heating--.

The manufacturers have put into it the
experiences of ninety-nin- e years in business.
ana sta&e tneir repuiauon on its soiuij w
meet every claim.

Come in and see this wonderful furnace.
Ask for our book "Progress," which is a fully
illustrated explan&tion of pipelea heating, and how thi
method is perfected in the CJoric Furnaca. It sivea
every important fact about home heating and fuel armc.

Let us show you this great furnace, and tell yoa
whether it can be used in your ksuse to adranrayo.

1 .1 .1 . ?.

GASTON & TATE,
MARION, N. C.

Vade by THE MONITOR STOVE ft RANGE 00. lit
L00 Comfort, Satisfaction

JL depend largely arryour clothes Let
us help you to good looks, comfort and

satisfaction which are built into "Shield
Brandy Clothes for men and young men.

They ,jyvcf reputation behind themj
phbuTguarantee'fully backed byjhe
makers."

--

New styles tn'a varietyof patterns just
In come and look them over now.

Old papers for sale at The Progress
office. Only 5c per bundle. '7If for".. GASTON & TATE, Inc.

MARION, N. C.

The Progress and Progressive Farmer one year, $2.25. r


